
 

 

Before I get into de-

tails, this Newsletter 

has a section where 

you can get compre-

hensive answers to 

your questions on vot-

ing. The answers are 

based on a detailed, 

multi-page  article put 

out by Heidi Sanchez 

who has a lot of expe-

rience and serious in-

terest in making sure 

votes are counted. 

Please give it a look 

(page 3). This is more 

complete and specific 

than the Voters’ Guide 

discussed below. The 

Supervisor of Elections 

office has a publication 

giving information on 

the rules for voting. 

(

). It has information 

but is vague in some 

areas. If you do not get 

the answer you need 

My first thought when 

Donald Trump was de-

clared President in 

2016 was that it was 

going to be a long 

time until Election Day 

2020. I feared the 

worst, and as it turned 

out, the worst was far 

beyond what I imag-

ined. This country has 

suffered through a lot 

in the intervening 

years. We all knew he 

would be a terrible 

President, but we had 

no idea what harm he 

could inflict on our 

people and our De-

mocracy. Assuming 

Joe and Kamala win in 

November, our work 

will have just begun. 

We must start with 

voting. 

First, Democrats must 

vote in larger num-

bers than ever before. 

While Trump’s claims 

that mail-in-ballots 

will be subject to 

fraud, I remind you 

that the only ballot 

fraud in vote-by-mail 

that I know of was last 

year in North Carolina 

where Republican ac-

tivists picked up bal-

lots from voters and 

altered or completed 

them. 

  That is simply 

more of Trump’s plan 

to disrupt the election 

process. 

From the President’s Desk :                     
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here or in the Guide, 

check Heidi’s infor-

mation first. 

Early voting is a way 

to vote directly so it 

will be counted first 

on election day. 

There will likely be 

shorter lines, so it is 

safer. (In previous 

years we were some-

times the only voters 

in the place.) Early 

voting in Pinellas is 

f r o m  O c t o b e r 

19
th

 through Novem-

ber 2
nd 

. Early voting 

is only held in the of-

fices I discuss below; 

all of these are open 

from 7 am until 7 pm. 

With regard to mail-

ing in your ballot, if 

you intend to use the 

mail, please do so 

shortly after you re-

ceive it in early Octo-

ber. I do not have to 

tell you that there 

have been some 

problems with the 

mail and there will 

likely be more. If you 

mail it shortly after 

receiving it, there 

should not be a prob-

lem, but do not mail 

it in much later than 

that. You can drop it 

off but consider 

where. The best 

choice is the  

 

.  

I say that because 

starting with Early 

Voting there will be 

people stationed at the 

front of the building to 

receive your ballot. You 

do not need to get out 

of your car at that drop-

off. It is just easier 

there and since that is 

where the ballots will be 

counted, less chance of 

losing the ballot. These 

are the other drop-offs:  

 

  

 

),  

 

 

.  

In all of those places 

you will have to park 

your car and go into the 

building. 

There are also drop 

boxes in many cities. 

The Supervisor’s office 

has published a list but 

they admit there could 

be changes. As a result, 

I am somewhat skepti-

cal. We have one we feel 

is more accurate.  I will 

send that list out in a 

separate email,  but 

with reservations

 

When you are complet-

ing your ballot you will 

see a set of Amend-

ments. Fortunately, 

we are not what we 

had a few years ago 

when we had 11 

Amendments on the 

ballot, many of 

which were tricky. 

This year there are 

six, and three are 

recommended. The 

three we recom-

mend, #s 2, 5 and 

6, deal with raising 

the minimum wage 

to $15.00 per hour 

and two that are ac-

ceptable changes to 

the property tax 

p r o c e s s .  T h e 

Amendments are 

listed here in the 

Newsletter. Take a 

look. 

Then we must make 

sure we understand 

the pressure we will 

be under when the 

ballots are not all 

counted by mid-

night on election 

day. The fact is that 

Trump has maligned 

the mail in voting 

system because he 

knows Democrats 

will be using it far 

more than Republi-

cans. Most Republi-

cans are likely to 

vote on Election 

Day. Unfortunately, 

several large states 

are not permitted to 

count mail in ballots 

until election day. 

This will delay re-

sults in the count. 

Stop and think 

about it. The result 

will likely be a large 

number of votes for 

Trump reported on 

election day while 

Democratic votes will 

trickle in over a week 

or two, possibly 

more. Guess who will 

be screaming about 

being cheated and 

call the election for 

himself. We just have 

to be diligent and 

steadfast during that 

time. 

This is a difficult 

time, but we can get 

through it. Some of 

the most dangerous 

voices in this  country 

have been given prior-

ity and have turned 

many in the wrong 

direction. Hopefully, 

we will have learned 

from the Trump years 

and resolve some of 

our systemic prob-

lems and strengthen 

our Democracy.   
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Check out the 

newly updated 

Pinellas County 

Democrats website 

Click  on image 

https://pinellasdemocrats.org/2020-election/voter-resources/
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WHEN AND HOW TO VOTE IN PINELLAS 
COUNTY, 

SEPTEMBER 18 THROUGH NOVEMBER 3 
 

Submitted by Heidi Sanchez 
 

Click on the links for a fuller explanation of the vari-
ous options for voting and ensuring that your vote 
is counted!   Be a fully informed voter! 
 

 

1. Least Desirable Option:  Elec-

tion Day 

Time’s up.  What if the weather is bad? 
You feel ill or otherwise indisposed?  What if the line 
is very long?  What about COVID-19 exposure?   
Read for more information. 

2. Second Worst:  Voting by Mail and Re-

turning the Ballot by Mail 

Uh oh—the post office is running very slow in pro-
cessing mail.  Dare you count on it?  If this is your 
choice, return your ballot early (10 –14 before elec-
tion day) and track its receipt. 

3. Better:  Voting by Mail and Dropping off 

the Ballot  ** 

It’s easy and you know they will receive it in time. 

4. Excellent Option:  Early Voting 

Yeah — again, weather, lines, etc.  But guaranteed!. 

5. Best:  Voting at a Supervisor of Election 

Office Beginning September 18  ** 

Right there!  No worry, no doubt!  You voted!  It 

Counts! 

 Expanded Ballot Drop-off Locations!     A 

couple of new locations for more convenience! 

 Acceptable Form of Identification in Flori-

da Do you know what they will accept? Is yours cur-

rent? 

 Tracking Ballots  Know that it was requested, 

that they sent it, that  they received your completed 

ballot, and that it was counted. 

 **  have the SOE agent verify your signature before 
you leave 

November 3 Gen-

eral Election Info 
Register to 

Vote 

Voter Registration Deadline 

October 5, 2020 

Request a 

Mail Ballot 

Deadline to request a ballot 

be mailed: 

October 24, 2020 5:00 

PM 

Ballot 

Mailing 

Schedule 

Military & Overseas voters: 

Sept. 18, 2020 

Domestic: Sept. 29, 2020 

Click  on LINK 

https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_61dd051741b840bda0bea06e0cebf6cc.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_61dd051741b840bda0bea06e0cebf6cc.pdf
https://d99eba22-614e-4457-a598-0dfe0a4b6eb7.usrfiles.com/ugd/d99eba_8a84536e53ba4ee89f3318456072b7d4.pdf
https://d99eba22-614e-4457-a598-0dfe0a4b6eb7.usrfiles.com/ugd/d99eba_8a84536e53ba4ee89f3318456072b7d4.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_62d4030f9144431dbde3cf3567a124d0.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_62d4030f9144431dbde3cf3567a124d0.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_5d091eae4dbf4ae68e1a9b0838864e69.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_e75a98a7b9074e418256cc9d9aff60c0.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_e75a98a7b9074e418256cc9d9aff60c0.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_8f912b5e326b4436b7dd925bd07f507f.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_21782763a4794aacb4ae9acf8ff61485.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_21782763a4794aacb4ae9acf8ff61485.pdf
https://ea1bad62-dbda-4fbb-af50-a32c5e59dd82.filesusr.com/ugd/d99eba_a3f3bfb0d04d4ac3adc56189f9362401.pdf
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F or additional 

information , 

go to 

 
CLICK  

LINK 

Six statewide ballot 
measures were certified 
for 
the ballot in Florida in 20
20. 

 Four citizen initiatives are 
on the ballot. Amendment 
1 would state that only 
citizens can vote in Florida; 
Amendment 2 would raise 
the minimum wage to $15 
by 2026; Amendment 3 
would establish top-two 
open primaries; and 
Amendment 4 would re-
quire constitutional amend-
ments to be passed twice  

 The Florida Legisla-
ture referred two constitu-
tional amendments con-
cerning property taxes to 
the ballot.  

https://ballotpedia.org/Florida_2020_ballot_measures
https://ballotpedia.org/2020_ballot_measures#Florida
https://ballotpedia.org/Florida
https://ballotpedia.org/2020_ballot_measures
https://ballotpedia.org/2020_ballot_measures
https://ballotpedia.org/Florida_2020_ballot_measures#On_the_ballot
https://ballotpedia.org/Florida_2020_ballot_measures#Getting_measures_on_the_ballot
https://ballotpedia.org/Florida_2020_ballot_measures#Getting_measures_on_the_ballot
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Largo/Mid-Pinellas  Democratic 
Club members Karen Sher-
rets,  Judy Sellers,  Kathie Brown 
and Kathleen Jamison have spent 
part of their coronavirus lockdown 
creating a Little Free Library for 
the youngsters of Ridgecrest/
Rainbow Village. 

"With Ridgecrest Elementary shut 
down,  we were concerned that stu-
dents in the volunteer Panther Pals 
reading assistance program would 
lose the progress they had been 
making," Karen said. "We thought 
providing access to books would 
help. We also wanted to honor Jim 
Dyson - another good Democrat - 
for creating Panther Pals and also 
for his career-long commitment to 
education,  equality and diversity 
in the Ridgecrest community." 

 
Jim, who was diagnosed with 
ALS in 2018,  is still the main 
mover and shaker for Panther 
Pals,  staying in touch with his 60 
plus volunteers and most recently 
trying to set up an online effort to 
work with kindergarten and first 
grade students who need extra 
help learning to read. 
 
As Karen says, "the project was a 
real example of 'it takes a vil-
lage.'"   Kathie Brown researched, 
designed and built the little book 
exchange with materials donated 
by Habitat for Humanity. Judy 
Sellers, the club's resident art-
ist,  decorated it with characters 
from favorite children's 

books.  Anona Church, Rotary of 
Seminole Lake,  Panther Pals, the 
Friends of the Largo Li-
brary,  Friends of Ridgecrest and 
lots of FOJs (Friends of Jim) have 
donated hundreds of books and 
other support. 
 
A grand opening for Mr. Jim's 
Little Neighborhood Library was 
held Saturday, Aug. 22 at its new 
home on the front corner of the 
Young Life Center on Wilcox 
Road.   
 

Gently used books for pre-readers 
through teenagers will be grate-
fully accepted.   Contact Kathleen 
Jamison 
at kathleenjamison@hotmail.com 
to make arrangements.   
 
"The Little Free Library philoso-
phy is 'borrow, enjoy, share, re-
turn and repeat' but we have a 
feeling a lot of the kids will want 
to keep the books and that's okay 
with us," Karen says. "The more 
books in a home,  the better 
chance for success in school." 

 

Tuesday Morning Game Changers 
Club Members Foster Connection to Ridgecrest Community 

By Karen Sherrets 

Among those attending the 

unveiling were Ridgecrest 

youngsters,  the Little Free 

Library builder Kathie Brown, 

on left,  project leader Karen 

Sherrets, and artist Judy 

Sellers, on right.  And honoree, 

Jim Dyson  in front. 

Chris and Ian 

Collinson sitting on 

the bench they 

built and donated. 

mailto:kathleenjamison@hotmail.com
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Tuesday Morning Game Changers 

 

The Tuesday Morning Game Changers and Largo Dems are gathering on 
Thursday afternoons to wave signs for Biden/Harris and our local candidates. 
Please join us! For now, we are meeting at the intersection of Missouri/
Seminole and East/West Bay (at Largo Central Park) from 4:30 to 5:30 pm on 
Thursdays. We could decide to change the location later and will let everyone 
know if that happens.  

Parking is available in the park but the shortest walk seems to be on the 
southwest corner behind Benedicts and the American Legion building. Bring 
your own signs or flags or we will have a few available. It’s hot so also bring 
water, sunscreen, and maybe an umbrella. See you there! 

Home made signs are welcomed!   

VETERANS — Bring your Veterans for Biden-Harris signs!  We need to be vo-
cal about our support of a CinC who believes in and supports the troops and 
the veterans. 

IF YOU NEED A SIGN — Wanda has 6 Biden-Harris for $10 each.  These were 
purchased by the Club for $10, so no profit in resale.  :-)  Contact her at Ad-
min@largodemocrats.com to reserve your sign. 

For more sign-waving event photos and information,  go to 
Pinellas Democrats.com 

Sign waiving - Thursdays, 4:30-

5:30pm - Largo Central Park 

Click  on LINK 

mailto:Admin@largodemocrats.com
mailto:Admin@largodemocrats.com
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/2020-election/sign-waving/
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 Our Candidates! 

This is the Slate Card that 

the Pinellas Democratic Party 

has printed for distribution to 

our Democratic Voters.   

If you want to help spread 

this message to your voters, 

please contact your district 

chair for “lit drop” schedules. 

If you didn’t see a full write-

up for a candidate, please 

visit the Pinellas Democratic 

Party website from there you 

can link to the candidate’s 

websites for addition-

al information. 

District Chair 64 
Malanda Schmitz 

District64@pinellasdemocrats.com 
 
District Chair 65 

Bill Norsworthy 
District65@pinellasdemocrats.com 
 
District Chair 66 

Bryan Beckman 
District66@pinellasdemocrats.com 
 
District Chair 67 

TBD   
District67@pinellasdemocrats.com 
 
District Chair 68 

Sharon Loughry 
District68@pinellasdemocrats.com 
 
District Chair 69 

Tony Meredith 
District69@pinellasdemocrats.com 
 
District Chair 70 

TBD 
District70@pinellasdemocrats.com 

Clic
k  o

n LIN
K 

https://pinellasdemocrats.org/candidates/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/candidates/
mailto:District64@pinellasdemocrats.com
mailto:District65@pinellasdemocrats.com
mailto:District66@pinellasdemocrats.com
mailto:District67@pinellasdemocrats.com
mailto:District68@pinellasdemocrats.com
mailto:District69@pinellasdemocrats.com
mailto:District70@pinellasdemocrats.com
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Eliseo is a 
father, a 
communi-
ty leader, 
and an 
Army Vet-
eran. He 
retired 

from the Pinellas Sheriff’s Of-
fice with 31 years of service im-
plementing technology and 
modernizing policing in our 
community. He knows that 
changing the culture of law en-
forcement in our community 
starts at the top. That’s why 
he’s running for Sheriff. 
 
After serving our country in the 
Army, Eliseo joined the Pinellas 
Sheriff’s Office. Immediately, he 
encountered racism from supe-
riors in the administration. On 
his first day, he was told “we 
don’t want you here, you don’t 
fit” by a high ranking official in 
the administration at the time. 
He was passed over for promo-
tions in favor of less qualified 
colleagues. Eliseo worked to 
implement technology in the 
Sheriff’s Office – but his sug-
gestions to modernize the office 
were pushed aside. 
 
Eventually, he undertook a ma-
jor project to use cameras and 
audio equipment for Sheriff’s 
deputies. It seemed like com-
mon sense to Eliseo – utilizing 

this technology would protect 
officers from false accusations 
and build trust and transparen-
cy in the communities they 
serve. Like most of his other 
suggestions, the idea was 
shelved by his superiors. Years 
later, the Pinellas Sheriff’s Of-
fice still refuses to implement 
body cameras for its officers. 
 
Seeing the resistance to 
change, reform, and moderni-
zation prompted Eliseo to run 
for Sheriff. He believes that 
changing the culture of policing 
starts at the top. That means 
instilling values like service, se-
curity, and compassion with of-
ficers and ending the militariza-
tion of our domestic police 
force. He also believes we need 
to transition away from the vio-
lent “domination tactics” of the 
Sheriff’s Office. By utilizing so-
cial workers, community polic-
ing, de-escalation tactics, and 
limiting the use of armed inter-
vention, we can end bloodshed 
and create a Sheriff’s Office we 
can all be proud of. 
 
For more information, to volun-
teer, or to donate, please go 
to www.SantanaforSheriff.com. 
Thank you for your support!  

Eric and his 
wife Pat are 
familiar fac-
es in Largo 
and have 
been serv-
ing our city 

for years. In addition to volun-
teering on the Greater Largo 
Library Foundation Board (two 
years as its president) and the 
Largo Planning Board, Eric is a 
graduate of the Largo Citizens 
Academy, the Pinellas County 
Sheriff’s Citizens Academy, and 
is a recipient of the Partners In 
Progress for the Arts Presi-
dent’s Award. 
 
Eric draws on his experience as 
a journalist, a small business 
owner, and a community leader 
with a track record of success 
for our city. He started working 
at 13 in his family’s business – 
reconditioning industrial prod-
ucts in Cleveland, Ohio. Eric 
came to Tampa Bay in 1976 to 
join the Tampa Tribune cover-
ing municipal government. He 
went on to cover local govern-
ment and public safety for the 
St. Petersburg Evening Inde-
pendent. He founded his own 
marketing agency in 1989 
where he worked with inde-
pendently-owned companies 
around Tampa Bay. 

Con’t next page 

 

Hearing From our Candidates! 

http://www.santanaforsheriff.com/


 

 

 
Now, Eric is running for the 
Largo City Commission be-
cause he believes we need 
Largo solutions to issues like 
affordable housing, protecting 
our environment, and creating 
safer neighborhoods. You can 
learn more about Eric, volun-
teer, or make a donation 
at www.GerardforLargo.com. 
Thank you for your support!   

Con’t next page 

From prior page 
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Hearing From our Candidates! 

Democratic slate cards ready to 

be distributed to Precinct 327 

Even more slate cards! 

Let’s get busy!! 

http://www.gerardforlargo.com/
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Hearing From our Candidates! 



 

 

My name is Dawn Douglas, 
and I am running for State 
Representative, District 67.  
I’m proud to claim the Mid
-Pinellas Dem’s as my 
home club!  You may re-
member my race for this 
seat in 2018.  After we nar-
rowed a 14-point spread 
between myself and Lat-
vala to a 3.8 spread in 
2018, I know we can flip 
Seat 67 BLUE in 2020. 

I have been a life-long resi-
dent of Pinellas County 
beginning in first grade 
when my family settled in 
Largo. Graduating from 
Largo High School (go 
Packers!), I followed my 
childhood dream of be-
coming a mermaid at 
Weeki Wachee Springs. 
(Yes, I swam in a tail!)  
While still performing as a 
mermaid, I began my stud-
ies at St. Petersburg Junior 
College (now SPC), where I 
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completed my A.A. degree 
and then attended USF in 
St. Petersburg, earning a 
B.A. in English. 

As a public-school teacher 
for 20 years and PCTA/FEA 
union representative/
member, I have lobbied 
and advocated for stu-
dents, teachers, and public 
education. Traveling to 
Tallahassee on many occa-
sions, I work diligently to 
improve the quality of ed-
ucation. In spite of massive 
efforts, our educational 
system has been sold out! 
Florida wastes billions of 
dollars on meaningless 
standardized testing that 
degrades schools, teach-
ers, and students based on 
these same tests. This pro-
cess is done to divert bil-
lions of dollars to charter 
and private schools 
(i.e., private pockets). The 
most abhorrent outcome 
is the labeling of each stu-
dent as a level 1, 2, 3, 4, or 
5! Ask any student you 
know who attends a Flori-
da public school; they 
know their achievement 
scores. It has been brand-
ed in their mind and heart 
and is now the measure by 
which they judge them-
selves.  Lawmakers refuse 
to listen. I WILL LISTEN!  

These lawmakers have 
repeatedly made laws that 
favor special interest 
groups, corporations, and 
private individuals – to the 
detriment of the educa-
tional needs, environmen-
tal impacts, and the health 
and well-being of Florida’s 
citizens.  Grassroot 
amendments are manipu-
lated until their intent can 
no longer be recognized 
(i.e., medical marijuana, 
smaller classroom size, 
returning citizens rights, 
etc.). Regardless of conse-
quences to Florida and 
those who call it home, 
lawmakers blindly follow 
the voting directives of 
their party. They refuse to 
listen to the voice of the 
people. I WILL LISTEN! 

Fracking in Florida – NO!!  
Our fragile ecosystem can-
not be destroyed for wan-
ton desire of profits.  
Drinking water before pe-
troleum?  No one reaches 
for a glass of petroleum 
when they are thirsty!  Did 
you know that fracking 
between 1967-1972 was 
accomplished by exploding 
nuclear bombs under-
ground?  Even without 
continued nuclear contam-
ination, fracking is NOT 
acceptable.  Lawmakers 
are not listening. I WILL 
LISTEN! 

Medicaid expansion in 
Florida is long overdue!  

Republicans refused this 
boon almost 10 years ago 
and have not seen fit to 
offer an alternative.  The 
time for a one-payer health 
system is here!  They are 
not listening. I WILL LISTEN! 

Racial inequity, dumping 
plastics and toxins into our 
environment, homeless-
ness, mental health chal-
lenges, public transporta-
tion, affordable housing… 
the list is growing.  The time 
to turn it around is now!  
The ultimate U-turn!  You-
turn it around!  Send me to 
Tallahassee… I will turn it 
around!  I WILL LISTEN!! 

During the upcoming ses-
sion, our Florida govern-
ment must grapple with 
economic recovery, educa-
tion, housing, jobs, and 
health care for all.  I will be 
honored to represent you in 
the difficult time we are fac-
ing. I’M ALREADY LISTEN-
ING!!   

Please visit my website 
www.ElectDawnDouglas.co
m to support my campaign 
and volunteer.  

IN IT TO WIN IT!!!         

With gratitude, Dawn    

Endorsements:  Pinellas 
NOW, West Pinellas NOW, 
Tampa NOW, Florida NOW, 
Pinellas Classroom Teachers 
Association (PCTA), The Sier-
ra Club 

Dawn Douglas 

For HD 67 

http://www.ElectDawnDouglas.com
http://www.ElectDawnDouglas.com
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youth groups in 
my home for more 
than 15 years and 
have served in 
many areas of 
ministry helping 
some of the most 
vulnerable of our 
community: the 
homeless, women, 
seniors, and youth. 
I’ve published 10 

books to date, including 
self-help books, teen 
novels, and a children’s 
adventure series. 

Most recently, I’ve ad-
vocated for the hundreds 
of thousands of Floridi-
ans who are without 
jobs or income. I’ve 
been through this my-
self.  I know how the 
state government has 
not been working for 
average Floridians. The 

fight for a fair unemploy-
ment system has to go 
all the way to Tallahas-
see.  

Our movement has reso-
nated with so many 
across the country – I’ve 
been interviewed for 
local media but also in 
the Washington Post, 
the New York Times, 
and most recently on 
MSNBC live with Ali-

cia Menendez! It has been 
an incredible journey, one 
that I hope to take all the 
way to the State Capitol. 
 
If elected, I will work to 
increase the maximum 
weekly benefit unemploy-
ment amount for recipi-
ents and I’ll fight for leg-
islation that protects the 
environment and makes 
Florida a leader in envi-
ronmental reforms. I have 
signed onto and fully sup-
port the Florida Climate 
and Economic Defense 
Initiative to combat cli-
mate change.  It will 
make Florida the nation’s 
leader in green industries, 
ready a resilient infra-
structure, and create high-
paying jobs in new green 
technology sector.  

I will work to make our 
streets and schools safer 
and to get guns out of the 
hands of repeat domestic 
violence offenders. I sup-
port common-sense gun 
laws. I will strive to help 
pull more Floridians out 
of poverty by developing 
ways to increase income 
and lessen the burden on 
the welfare system. I will 
protect healthcare and I 
support expanding the 
Affordable Care Act. I 
will also support pro-
grams that create path-
ways to homeownership.  
I will continue to work 
with the people to ensure 
that discrimination has no 

place in any law in our 

future .  

I am most passionate 
about helping to form a 
post COVID-19 economy.  

This year your vote will 
shape our post-COVID 
world. I hope that you’ll 
cast it for me – someone 
who is ready and willing 
to fight to bring common-
sense reforms to our 
economy, to our environ-
ment, and to our schools.  
 

Kelly Johnson  
candidate: FL House 
District 65 in the 
State House.  

I’ve lived in Pinellas 
County my entire life. I’m 
the middle of three chil-
dren of two dedicated Pi-
nellas public school 
teachers.  After Dunedin 
High School, I studied at 
St. Petersburg College 
and  received my bache-
lor’s degree from Clear-
water Christian College.  

I have spent most of my 
adult life caring for chil-
dren  — my own children 
and several youth in the 
area who call me “mom” 
to this day. I’ve been a 
middle school basketball 
and soccer coach, and an 
elementary school flag 
football coach. I’ve led 
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CONTACT US 
2250 1st Avenue North 
St Petersburg, FL 33713 
Office hours vary based on volunteer ability. Please call or email for more in-
formation.  

office@pinellasdemocrats.com     727.327.2796  

Presidential Debates Set 

Excerpted from The New York Times 

President Trump and Joseph R. Biden Jr. 

will debate with a single moderator at 

each of their three matchups, 

the Commission on Presidential De-

bates announced on Wednesday. 

The first debate of the general election, on 

Sept. 29, will be moderated by the “Fox 

News Sunday” anchor Chris Wallace. Mr. 

Wallace received high marks for his debut 

debate in 2016 and is known for his sharp 

interviewing style. He is also frequently a 

target of needling tweets by Mr. Trump. 

The second debate, on Oct. 15, will be 

moderated by Steve Scully, the political 

editor at C-SPAN, who served as an alter-

nate moderator for the 2016 debates. 

Kristen Welker, a White House correspond-

ent for NBC News and a co-anchor of the 

weekend “Today” program, will moderate 

the third debate on Oct. 22. This will be 

her first time moderating a general-

election debate. 

2020 Presidential Debates 

A print journalist, Susan Page, the Wash-

ington bureau chief of USA Today, will 

moderate the vice-presidential debate be-

tween Mike Pence and Senator Kamala 

Harris on Oct. 7. 

The debate commission, a nonpartisan 

group that has overseen all general-

election debates since 1987, has sole dis-

cretion to pick the moderators, and the 

presidential candidates are not allowed to 

veto the choices. 

Each debate is 90 minutes and is set to 

air at 9 p.m. Eastern, with no breaks for 

commercials. 

Along with juggling dueling presidential 

candidates onstage, the moderators are 

solely responsible for choosing the ques-

tions and topics for the first and third de-

bates. The second debate, which is 

scheduled to take place in Miami, follows 

a town-hall format where residents of 

South Florida will pose the questions; 

moderators are responsible for follow-ups 

and for facilitating the discussion.  

Click  on image 

mailto:office@pinellasdemocrats.com
http://www.pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://www.debates.org/2020/09/02/cpd-announces-2020-debate-moderators/
https://www.debates.org/2020/09/02/cpd-announces-2020-debate-moderators/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/14/business/media/chris-wallace-fox-news.html
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P lea s e don ’ t forg et  y our  d u es!  

Dues are $15 per year, payable in January of each year.  Dues paid in 

the last quarter of the prior year will carry forward into the new 

year.    
If you have not already paid, and since the SEPTEMBER meeting will be online 

for members only, you can pay online at:    

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved  

Or mail a check to 

Largo/Mid-Pinellas Democratic Club 

P O Box 1242 

Largo, FL 33779 
 

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
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District 66 NewsDistrict 66 News  

 

It has been 

a very busy 

last couple 

of 

weeks.  We 

have been 

very focused on organizing and 

executing Literature Drops.  We 

are also making very positive im-

pacts across other fronts 

to.  Here is update of the various 

activities.  Please reach out to me 

with any questions.  We always 

need more help. 

 

 

 The Pinellas Democratic Party 

has created wonderful slate 

cards for us to distribute to 

voters.  We are trying to get 

this in the hands of voters 

before they receive mail-in 

ballots very early in October. 

 We have about 75% of the 

literature in the hands of vol-

unteers.  We are in various 

stages of bagging the litera-

ture and putting it on peo-

ple’s doors. 

 We are still looking for volun-

teers to help with the roughly 

dozen precincts we have left 

to assign.  

 

 

 

 

 We now have two locations 

established that members of 

the community have 

opened.  These locations are 

being used to house and dis-

play campaign materials, Vot-

er information, VBM signup, 

Voter Registration, and litera-

ture drop coordination.  We 

are  

 

 Here are the locations and 

hours.  Let people know! 

 A Spiritual Change, 1401 N. 

MLK Jr Ave, Clearwater: Tues-

day & Thursday 4-6 PM, Satur-

day 1-4 PM 

 Tasker Beal Jr Ser-

vice Center, 2253 

119th St. North, 

Largo:  Tuesday 5-

6:30 PM, Saturday 

10 AM - 2 PM 

 

 

 A few key volunteers have 

been getting sign out in the 

community.  Thank you Jane 

Marie, Joyce, Geneva, and 

Wanda for all your ef-

forts.  The signs look beauti-

ful.   

 Please be mindful of where 

signs are placed.  Keep them 

in your yards and avoid city / 

county property, for in-

stance.   

  Amber continues to be our 

D66 hub for Biden 

signs.  Please let her/me 

know if you want a sign or 

want to make a donation to 

help get signs out in the com-

munity. 

 

 

 We still have a phone bank to 

reach out to voters who 

should have received a 

bal-

lot 

for 

the Pri-

mary, 

but did 

not 

vote.  We want to make sure 

these voters have updated ad-

dresses, and are ready to vote 

before ballots are mailed 

out.  It is likely that some of 

these same voters will be a 

challenge for us in October, so 

any voters we can reach now, 

can save precious time in Oc-

tober. 

 Please let me know if you 

would like to join that ef-

fort.  .   

  

Bryan 

Bryan.Beckman@Pinellasdemocrts.com 

mailto:bryan.beckan@pinellasdemocrats.com
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  the Pinellas County Schools 
referendum. 
(See www.citizensforpinellass
chools.com for more infor-
mation on this and then vote 
YES!) 

In the Largo part of the dis-
trict, information on Eric 
Gerard for Largo Commission 
is being included. 

In addition to the lit drops, 
District 67 volunteers are join-
ing District 66 volunteers in 
sign waving on Thursdays at 
4:30 at the intersection of Mis-
souri and East Bay at Largo 
Central Park. The large 
number of horns honk-
ing in approval confirms 
that Democrats are hun-
gry for verification that 
they are not outnum-
bered by loud and brash 
Trumpsters. 

Phone calls, text mes-
saging, postcard writ-
ing—all are still happen-
ing. Check out the 
Team Joe app or go to 
PinellasDemocrats.com 

if you are looking for ways to 
get involved. 

We need many more volun-
teers for the lit drops. If you 
can help—by stuffing bags, 
driving, or walking—please 
contact Peggy Tucker, 727-
460-5345 or Beth Davis, 727-
742-3797. Thank you! 

In it for JOE and KAMALA!   

 

District 67 NewsDistrict 67 News  

District 67 Volun-

teers Stuffin’ and 

Walkin’ 

 By Peggy Tucker 

Volunteers across District 67 
are taking on the challenge of 
getting roughly 22,000 Demo-
cratic slate cards dropped at 
homes across the district, all 
in a safe, contactless manner. 
Photos on this page show a 
group, including new Clearwa-
ter Councilwoman Kathleen 
Beckman, that gathered at 
Eagle Lake Park on a recent 
Tuesday morning to safely 
stuff bags with literature. 

In addition to the Democratic 
slate card and the statewide 
amendment recommenda-
tions, they are including info 
on the “Save The Landings” 
referendum in Clearwater 
(recommending NO vote) and 

http://www.citizensforpinellasschools.com/
http://www.citizensforpinellasschools.com/
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won VBM and ran 
up a BIG margin 
of over 374,000 

more returns than Re-
publicans. See more 
about the Primary and 
Vote By Mail be-
low. Congratulations to 
all those who won Tues-
day, and thank you to all 
the candidates who 
threw their hats into the 
ring to represent Demo-
cratic values. I’m so 
proud of the work every 
candidate, staffer, and 
volunteer did to energize 
and organize voters dur-
ing this unprecedented 
time. Primaries make our 
party stronger, and we’re 
entering the final stretch 
of this election prepared 
to make history. 
 
In 2019, the Florida 
Democratic Party 
launched our Municipal 
Victory Program and 
partnered with dozens of 
progressive partners to 
recruit the largest and 
strongest class of Demo-
cratic down-ballot candi-
dates in decades. We 
now have over 400 Dem-
ocrats running for office 
across the state, and 
we'll all be working to 
elect these Democrats up 
and down the ballot. 

From the  Chair's 

Desk From expanding Medi-
caid, helping the unem-
ployed and safely re-
opening schools, it is 
abundantly clear local 
leaders have a profound 
impact on our lives, and 
we need more Demo-
crats at every level of 
government. 
 
As Joe Biden says, we’re 
in the battle for the soul 
of our nation -- and Flor-
ida Democrats will spend 
the next 72 days (2 
months and 11 days) 
going pedal to the metal 
to send Joe Biden and 
Kamala Harris to the 
White House and to elect 
every member of our 
Sunshine Slate! 
 
Forward,  

didates in flipping seats 
across the state. Tuesday's 
Primary Election brought 
us some exciting opportu-
nities! Here are just a few: 

Democrat Daniella Lev-
ine Cava will advance to 
the November runoff 
election to challenge 
Esteban Bovo and flip 
the Miami-Dade County 
mayoral seat blue. When 
elected, she will be the 
first woman mayor of the 
most populous county in 
our state. 

Democrat Jacquelyn 
McMiller will be in the 
November runoff election 
to challenge Kevin An-
derson in the Fort Myers 
mayoral race. This is an-
other mayoral seat we 
look forward to flipping 
blue! 

Sarasota County's in-
crease in Democratic vot-
er turnout, thanks to 
VBM, allowed Tom Ed-
wards to flip the Sara-
sota County School 
Board District 3 seat blue 
against the Republican 
incumbent and former 
county GOP chair. In-
creased Democratic turn-
out also prevented Re-
publican candidates from 
advancing to the Novem-
ber elections in the Sara-
sota City Commission 
District 2 race.  

Dear Democrats, 
 
Wow! What an incredible, 
unconventional National 
Convention we had , high-
lighting what our country 
really needs right now. It 
was truly a memorable 
week, culminating in the 
magnificent Keynote 
speeches of our nominees, 
Joe Biden and Kamala 
Harris! I hope you are ex-
cited, inspired, and ready 
to work harder than ever 
all the way until November 
3. Thank you to our 301-
strong delegation -- the 
4th largest in the country -
- for representing Florida 
so well in all the week's 
activities, and kudos to the 
DNC, Biden, and National 
Convention teams for pull-
ing off an amazing con-
vention in the face of un-
precedented circumstanc-
es. 
 
It’s clear Florida Demo-
crats are fired up and 
committed to making a 
change in 2020. A record 
number of Democrats 
have enrolled to Vote by 
Mail and actually voted by 
mail for last Tuesday's Pri-
mary. For the first time 
ever Florida Democrats 

Down Ballot 
Elections - 
Primary Elec-
tion High-
lights  
 
Our Down Ballot Elec-
tions Department is 
working to support can-
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Our Democratic VBM en-
rollment margin over Re-
publicans continues to 
grow! As of Saturday, 
2,134,098 Florida Demo-
crats have requested mail 
ballots compared to 
1,444,749 Florida Republi-
cans - a 689,349 margin!  

During the FL Primary 
Election, a record number 
of Democrats voted by 
mail and Democratic VBM 
returns outpaced Republi-
can returns across every 
demographic!  

Let’s keep our foot on the 
gas for the next 72 days! 
Please continue 

Afterward, campaigns 
and volunteers will 
call Democrats newly 
enrolled in Vote By 
Mail and educate 
these voters about 
Voting by Mail in Flori-
da this election cycle. 
This will be an oppor-
tunity for Down Ballot 
Campaigns to identify 
supportive voters in 
November, and volun-
teers will learn about 
how they can get in-
volved in GOTV ef-
forts with our Sun-
shine Slate of candi-
dates. Sign up below 
for our Down Ballot 
DOA!  

Mobilize Link for Voter 

Education DOA for Down 

Ballot Candidates   

September 5th @ 2pm 

ET  

to make VBM enrollment 

calls and to share 

our VBM sign up links 
for every county in 

both English and Spanish.  

Our next Day of Action will 

take place on Saturday, Sep-

tember 26th starting at 2pm 

ET and Down Ballot Cam-

paigns will be calling voters 

with a Vote by Mail Ballot to 

ask them for their vote! Sign 

up here for the Vote by Mail 

GOTV Day of Action on Sep-

tember 26th  

Mobilize link for Vote by Mail 

GOTV Day of Action for Down 

Ballot Candidates  

September 26th @ 2pm ET  

 

 

Down Ballot 

Days of Action  

 
On Saturday, September 
5th the FDP Down Ballot 
Elections team is hold-
ing a Day of Action cen-
tered around Voter Educa-
tion. We will kick off the 
day at 2pm ET with 

a Voter Education Virtual 

Event with special guest 

Rep. Joe Geller will share 
useful information about 
Voting by Mail in Florida 
this election cycle  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5YW-uUq0XhOZk4wm1GwdPtd5cTDj8X9HjS-43zgbAl-OlB8qGlVEG5ydf73saofaT-72lqZLbYHvMtztC19Z695yBnM93LB1CfVjV75NlheS448hULv6sfpuWbrrOcX72&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5YW-uUq0XhOZk4wm1GwdPtd5cTDj8X9HjS-43zgbAl-OlB8qGlVEG5ydf73saofaT-72lqZLbYHvMtztC19Z695yBnM93LB1CfVjV75NlheS448hULv6sfpuWbrrOcX72&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5YW-uUq0XhOZk4wm1GwdPtd5cTDj8X9HjS-43zgbAl-OlB8qGlVEG5ydf73saofaT-72lqZLbYHvMtztC19Z695yBnM93LB1CfVjV75NlheS448hULv6sfpuWbrrOcX72&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1OGqtjqZ23eGgOvwNYR_FbSJMxhMxUCbxs2ioEmjM_T6jxrs2m9iDBh4FUxix_UEBpAknzzaJ3XBEldpc4abRYE0S4jY9GbdhpP95L-SFXM_CmhE-31glBCyzcwwwIY51U7rqT9qUHtlrRh3fmrSRR9DAsP7E-J&c=MpWrceFll16hoyAeWnYDiraGGQKP3TkkVuhZDWtCnUzDm3WdYdynxw==&ch=Ikl84
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1OGqtjqZ23eGgOvwNYR_FbSJMxhMxUCbxs2ioEmjM_T6jxrs2m9iDBh4FUxix_UEBpAknzzaJ3XBEldpc4abRYE0S4jY9GbdhpP95L-SFXM_CmhE-31glBCyzcwwwIY51U7rqT9qUHtlrRh3fmrSRR9DAsP7E-J&c=MpWrceFll16hoyAeWnYDiraGGQKP3TkkVuhZDWtCnUzDm3WdYdynxw==&ch=Ikl84
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1OGqtjqZ23eGgOvwNYR_FbSJMxhMxUCbxs2ioEmjM_T6jxrs2m9iFEjYYrFJ8Ry8Rbo0ohvgI_1yKZ3kzFbldq2r0C34DtvZHKgadzvJ9PCokNVPCwCSp-7lLuQpd-c6859yZOlNMm2Raar_tyHag==&c=MpWrceFll16hoyAeWnYDiraGGQKP3TkkVuhZDWtCnUzDm3WdYdynxw==&ch=Ikl84m6LdA8BA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1OGqtjqZ23eGgOvwNYR_FbSJMxhMxUCbxs2ioEmjM_T6jxrs2m9iLRX9ufTzaUyaLqWG-Wdb26upyiMytB7vnAanJDSqYM9iSBDCFKQuhyiYhj_2NMeY9pbZKsMcQmgZdVRLNIOP_nUgpzYYsV4CQ==&c=MpWrceFll16hoyAeWnYDiraGGQKP3TkkVuhZDWtCnUzDm3WdYdynxw==&ch=Ikl84m6LdA8BA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5wG9hmqqvslGSP2aqaYvg3tP6TR-k5hWqo4uJs5cxfmBIJE0vSWzXbUZODAiGmJTZ_XFKotCldMf2_iSUCA6FVkKiu7J7MZ2YYzzfi8jRSXBz9XBNkjsmbFf6QKelwMdy&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5wG9hmqqvslGSP2aqaYvg3tP6TR-k5hWqo4uJs5cxfmBIJE0vSWzXbUZODAiGmJTZ_XFKotCldMf2_iSUCA6FVkKiu7J7MZ2YYzzfi8jRSXBz9XBNkjsmbFf6QKelwMdy&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5wG9hmqqvslGSP2aqaYvg3tP6TR-k5hWqo4uJs5cxfmBIJE0vSWzXbUZODAiGmJTZ_XFKotCldMf2_iSUCA6FVkKiu7J7MZ2YYzzfi8jRSXBz9XBNkjsmbFf6QKelwMdy&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5wG9hmqqvslGSP2aqaYvg3tP6TR-k5hWqo4uJs5cxfmBIJE0vSWzXbUZODAiGmJTZ_XFKotCldMf2_iSUCA6FVkKiu7J7MZ2YYzzfi8jRSXBz9XBNkjsmbFf6QKelwMdy&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5wG9hmqqvslGSP2aqaYvg3tP6TR-k5hWqo4uJs5cxfmBIJE0vSWzXbUZODAiGmJTZ_XFKotCldMf2_iSUCA6FVkKiu7J7MZ2YYzzfi8jRSXBz9XBNkjsmbFf6QKelwMdy&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5wG9hmqqvslGSP2aqaYvg3tP6TR-k5hWqo4uJs5cxfmBIJE0vSWzXbUZODAiGmJTZ_XFKotCldMf2_iSUCA6FVkKiu7J7MZ2YYzzfi8jRSXBz9XBNkjsmbFf6QKelwMdy&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5YW-uUq0XhOZk4wm1GwdPtd5cTDj8X9HjS-43zgbAl-OlB8qGlVEG5ydf73saofaT-72lqZLbYHvMtztC19Z695yBnM93LB1CfVjV75NlheS448hULv6sfpuWbrrOcX72&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmQKFYNHf0YT5YW-uUq0XhOZk4wm1GwdPtd5cTDj8X9HjS-43zgbAl-OlB8qGlVEG5ydf73saofaT-72lqZLbYHvMtztC19Z695yBnM93LB1CfVjV75NlheS448hULv6sfpuWbrrOcX72&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65Sw
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From previous page 
 

New Florida Dems Website Launch  
Today FDP launched its new website 

that will serve as a critical organizing 

tool for Democrats in all 67 counties 

ahead of the 2020 elections. The new 

website is more user-friendly to help 

serve the average Floridian, offering 

new voter education tools, and the 

ability to register to vote and enroll in 

vote-by-mail without leaving the web-

site. It also continues to be a mean-

ingful resource to Democratic voters, 

organizers, and candidates.  

New features on the website 

include:  

 Real-time map of every Demo-
cratic grassroots organizing event 
across Florida  

 Voter registration, vote-by-mail 
ballot request, and ballot recom-
mendation tools for voters based 
on address  

 Voter assistance resources and 
access to 24/7 phone line to get in 
touch with the Florida Democratic 
Party Voter Protection Team  

 Candidate toolbox including a 
campaign plan generator and re-
sources for current and prospec-
tive Democratic candidates  

 Extensive list of active phone 
banks for grassroots or-
ganizers to jump in and 
easily get involved 

 Online learning system 

with a catalog of recorded webi-
nars and workshops to train the 
next generation of grassroots 
organizers 

 Sleek new design that captures 
the Florida Democratic Party 
brand 

 Entirely responsive user experi-
ence so that every page is ready 
for smartphones, tablets, and 
desktop computers. 

 Accessibility-conscious styling 
with powerful enhancement 
tools for persons with visual im-
pairment, color blindness, and 
dyslexia  

 Showcase of all Democratic Con-
gressional and State elected offi-
cials, county Democratic parties, 
and statewide Democratic cau-
cuses with links to their social 
media pages so visitors can stay 
connected and get involved 

 Resume bank to house resumes 
for campaigns of homegrown 
Florida talent  

 Every page fully translated into 
Spanish and Haitian Creole 

 Automatic recognition of users 
visiting FloridaDems.org from 
outside of the United States to 
provide Democrats abroad with 
the resources they need 

Visit https://

www.floridadems.org/ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bNAm6MfudZvvnmWmb3E5mIw4evcnIuBBOAe5fYaXzzHrS1ZF1LbrmeUk1i5sJi1Vj70a8oePvpbV5UOt4FcGx-dJz2QkFYhPAGeFZdyzsC2w4ItrbT1cxj98Vh0Kql_b1E3qEu8QA_TbRJolSYcXCA==&c=1tedqdvz_8pWY0N9SJ5L35CPKQ8KO65SwUDbLZsUputzDf7QBb2XyQ==&ch=rYfusCxv1an_u
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 1914, when the Nation-
al Guard shot and killed 
coal miners and their 
families.  They fol-
lowed that up by setting 
their humble homes 
ablaze.   

The same thing had 
happened in 1912 in 
Lawrence, Massachu-
setts, because textile 
workers rejected a pay 
cut.  Women were the 
majority of weavers, 
and most did not speak 
English.  They didn’t 
obey the orders of po-
licemen on horses and 
died as a result.  I’m 
going to quote a bit 
from my “Foreign & 
Female:  Immigrant 
Women in Ameri-
ca.”  This is by an on-
scene reporter from 
“Collier’s,” then one of 
the nation’s most prom-
inent magazines: 

I saw with my own 
eyes, under the gray 
light that precedes dawn 
a little group of twenty-
five women shivering in 
the cold…I knew this 
was ‘picketing,’ which 
even when peaceful, is 
unlawful in 
[Massachusetts].  I saw 
a detail of men come 
down the street clad in 
police uniforms, [and] I 
heard horses’ hoofs.  I 
saw the women flat-
tened like hens as the 
shadow of the hawk 
falls… I heard a rough 

LABORING ON LA-
BOR DAY 

By Doris Weatherford 

Adjunct Professor at the 
University of South Florida  

doris@dweatherford.com  

http://dweatherford.ag-
sites.net/index.htm 

 

I write this on Labor 
Day, knowing that La-
Gaceta had its Labor 
Day edition last 
week.  Historians are 
like that:  we want to 
examine things after 
they have happened, and 
we seldom speak prior 
to an event, even a 
scheduled event.  So I 
wanted to see how our 
local paper, the only one 
we have, dealt with this 
day.  Because the Tam-
pa Bay Times no longer 
prints on Mondays, that 
meant going to the e-
version, where I found 
what I expected:  zilch.   

A plethora of stories on 
this summer’s protests, 
but not the slightest al-
lusion to the protests 
that brought worker 
rights.   Not one word 
about the historic strikes 
of the late 19th and early 
20th centuries that ended 
what was essentially 
industrial slavery, espe-
cially for immigrants 
from Eastern Eu-
rope.  Just one example 
is Ludlow, Colorado in 

voice call upon God to 
damn them.  I saw the 
nightsticks driven hard 
against the women’s 
ribs… I saw one who 
passed me.   “Listen,” 
she called to a friend.  I 
go home.  I nurse the 
little one.  I be back yet.” 

FROM NEW ENGLAND 
TEXTILE MILLS 
TO  ARIZONA COPPER 
MINES  

After cloth was woven in 
New England, it often 
went down to New York 
where the garment in-
dustry flourished – un-
regulated, unsafe, and 
exploitive.  A 1909 
strike, however, was 
unique.  It started out 
with the usual assaults 
by police, but they acci-
dentally arrested a cou-
ple of prominent women, 
including a Vander-
bilt.  For the next year, 
many affluent women 
supported the workers by 
refusing to buy new 
clothes, and the strike 
generally was success-
ful.  Not all the manufac-
turers, however, settled 
with the strikers, and no 
one enforced safety.   

When a fire broke out in 
the Triangle Factory of 
Lower Manhattan in 
1911, 146 people died in 
the flames.  Most were 
young, Jewish women, 
and some were the sole 
support of their families 

back in the Russian Em-
pire.  They were so ob-
viously desperate for 
money that they were 
working on Saturday, 
the Sabbath for most of 
them.  The shock for the 
public, though, was to 
learn that these women 
routinely worked behind 
locked doors.  They 
were caged like prison-
ers, lest a union organiz-
er slip in to encourage 
them to strike as their 
sisters had done the pre-
vious year.  Dozens of 
charred bodies were 
piled up next to the 
doors that sealed them 
in. 

One positive result of 
the tragedy was the crea-
tion of the Department 
of Labor in 1913, but the 
memo to law enforce-
ment re worker rights 
was very slow to ar-
rive.  Police brutality 
was standard procedure 
for decades – against 
white people, as well as 
black.  Employers used 
state and federal troops 
to end strikes from Ari-
zona copper mines to 
Michigan autowork-
ers.  A 1929 strike at a 
textile mill in Gastonia, 
South Carolina, explod-
ed into one of the centu-
ry’s most turbulent, a 
scenario further compli-
cated by racism and pol-

CON’T NEXT PAGE —> 
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itics.  Unfortunately, 
most people long have 
accepted the use of tax-
payer-funded police 
who act in the interest of 
business as maintaining 
“law and order.”  The 
effect, however, often is 
merely to maintain plu-
tocracy. 

PLEASE LEAVE THE 
CIRCUS AND EX-
PLORE REALITY 

Way back in the days of 
Roman glory, some 
smart manipulator rec-
ommended giving the 
poor “bread and cir-
cuses” to distract them 
from their sad lot in 
life.  That brings me 
back to the beginning, 
when I bemoaned the 
local media’s lack of 
attention to Labor Day 
and working-class is-
sues.  While the Times 
can’t spare any attention 
to that, we are treated, 
of course, to its usual six 
pages of sports.  What is 
wrong with these 
guys?  And yes, of 
course, it is guys who 
make these decisions.  

So I ask again, why 
can’t the guys in suits 
bring themselves to send 
reporters to talk with the 
guys in jeans who still 
dominate labor un-
ions?  Is it too much to 
send someone to MacIn-

FROM PRIOR PAGE tosh Road to ask the 
plumbers how they are 
doing?  Is it too much to 
expect them to check out 
the Ironworkers head-
quarters on Hillsborough 
Avenue?  These are in-
credibility daring guys 
who climb nearly invisi-
ble ladders to frame the 
metal for big new build-
ings.  Our local has won 
international contests in 
speed and safety, but who 
tells that story? 

You might not know that 
there are three branches 
of the International Broth-
erhood of Electrical 
Workers in Hillsborough 
County.  IBEW 915 on 
Harney Road does the 
sort of thing you think of 
electricians as doing:  in-
stalling and repairing the 
wiring that is essential to 
everything we do.  IBEW 
824 on Chelsea Avenue 
represents telephone 
workers, and IBEW 108 
on Hillsborough repre-
sents workers with TECO 
and Duke Energy.  (Or at 
least did, back when I 
knew about such 
stuff.)  And that’s just a 
sample of the interviews 
that could be done, as un-
ions have expanded to 
fields that include many 
women.   

The largest union today is 
NEA, the National Educa-
tion Association, with al-
most three million mem-

bers; the American Fed-
eration of Teachers has 
another 1.5 million.  The 
most politically active 
today probably is SEIU, 
Service Employees Inter-
national Union, which 
began with health care 
workers.  Recent months 
have shown us how 
much we depend on 
these essential workers, 
and we should be paying 
more attention to their 
experiences and opin-
ions.  There are stories 
here, stories to fill in the 
outlines of what always 
has been called the 
“Business” pages.  It 
should be the 
“Economy” or the 
“Marketplace” or some-
thing much more inclu-
sive. 

INSTEAD… 

We get the Stock Market, 
which is not the econo-
my.  Everything about 
our era is so like “the 
Roaring Twenties,” when 
Wall Street rose to dizzy-
ing heights before it col-
lapsed -- and almost all 
of these “investors” were 
unaware that there was 
literal starvation in the 
Dust Bowl of the Mid-
west.  Income inequality, 
then and now, is ex-
tremely important:  with-
out a doubt, it predicta-
bly will crash a thriving 
nation.  So now, with 
Trump’s gamblers firmly 

in charge, we face these 
startling statistics: 

 Since the beginning of 
the pandemic, 467 bil-
lionaires have in-
creased their wealth at 
a rate of $5.2 billion 
per day. 

 For the first time since 
the end of World War 
II, female employment 
dropped by double 
digits during the sum-
mer. 

 Of those unemployed 
because their jobs re-
quire a physical pres-
ence, 39% earn under 
$40 K annually; of 
those who make $100 
K or more, just 13% 
are laid off because 
their job means going 
to a workplace. 

For the first time since 
measurement began, our 
national debt is larger 
than the GNP – the Gross 
National Product that is 
the real economy, not the 
Wall Street casino. 

As a retiree, I’m sup-
posed to be glad to see a 
soaring stock market be-
cause it is supposed to be 
reflected in the invest-
ments that Hubby and I 
have made.  I’m sorry to 
say that I don’t see it.  I 
guess it’s going to the 
billionaires above.  In any 
case, I care more about 

CON’T NEXT PAGE —> 
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Whose  Admin-

istration? 

LTE by Mary Lou Am-

brose 

 

Listening to Donald 

Trump’s address at his 

convention, I kept won-

dering whose Administra-

tion are we living in right 

now?  Trump speaks as 

though he is not the in-

cumbent President re-

sponsible for the complete 

disruption of this country 

over the last four years. 

Donald Trump has been 

President since January 

20th, 2017. Under his ad-

ministration, we have suf-

fered unnecessary deaths 

and unemployment has 

rapidly increased. He has 

ignored the dangers of the 

coronavirus, allowing its 

growth in the United 

States to explode far be-

yond other countries’ cas-

es. We have 4% of the 

population and well over 

20% of coronavirus cas-

es. That is ridiculous! 

Over 181,000 Americans 

have died. Trump says, 

“It is what it is.” He does 

not care if Americans die. 

He cares only and com-

pletely about what he 

feels is best for Donald 

Trump. We have allowed 

his selfish conduct to be-

come normalized. That is 

dangerous,  

We cannot ignore the facts. 

The violence has gone out 

of control and White Sepa-

ratists feel enabled and 

powerful. This has led to 

disruption in our streets 

and has endangered Amer-

icans in so many ways. 

This is Trump’s America! 

Consider that a white po-

lice officer shot a black 

man 7 times in the back 

while others in the same 

police department allowed 

a white man to walk away 

from the murder of two 

black men. This is 

Trump’s America! 

Trump has lied to the peo-

ple of this country well 

over 200,000 times. We 

cannot forget that he and 

his personal Attorney Gen-

eral have done their best to 

the real world and real 
workers, especially 
women.  The most femi-
nist thing we can do this 
year, sisters, is to vote 
for candidates who sup-
port the $15 federal min-
imum wage to help end 
income inequality. 

Along these lines, it was 
rising feminism that led 
to the 1907 federal Pure 
Food & Drug Act.  Prior 
to it, dairies delivered 
“milk” diluted with wa-
tered chalk, and pharma-
cies sold dangerous 
snake oil medications at 
a big profit.  Political 
action by women, espe-
cially the General Feder-
ation of Women’s Clubs, 
resulted in today’s FDA 
and our ability to 
(mostly) trust what we 
put in our mouths and on 
our skin.  We women 
need to repeat that activ-
ism now by insisting on 
enforcement that protects 
the mostly immigrant 
workers in the food biz.   

Despite the pandemic, 
essential workers have 
been showing up for 
months in Wisconsin 
meatpacking plants, Ar-
kansas poultry proces-
sors, California vine-
yards, and more.  I know 
from personal experience 
that most of those who 

denigrate the Constitution 

and continue to do so.  

We do not know why he is 

subservient to Putin and in 

love with Kim, but we do 

know that our President is 

enamored by dictators, the 

more brutal, the better. He 

has put American troops at 

risk of Putin’s bounties and 

fears confronting him. It 

seems that Donald Trump 

seems to have become an 

asset to the Russian dicta-

tor. 

Trump told us that he 

would hire the “best peo-

ple” in his Administration.” 

At this point, eight of his 

“people” have been con-

victed of serious crimes. 

Why is that? What does it 

day about his choices?  

Donald Trump is a clear 
and present danger to the 
United States. His reelec-
tion would result in the loss 
of our Democracy, leaving 
us without the protections 
of our Constitution. God 
help us under a second 

Trump Administration.   

toil to provide our food have 
no labor protections.  They 
live in fear of deportation by 
the corporations that recruit-
ed them, and they don’t 
complain when the money 
they put into payroll taxes 
never is returned to 
them.  They have suffered a 
disproportionate rate of 
COVID because they have 
neither sick pay nor insur-
ance.  We should stand up 
for them -- and for our-
selves, for both food safety 
and justice.    
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Please visit our new web-

site. NOTE that it has 

changed from .com 

to .org!!! 

There are many submen-

us with valuable infor-

mation.  Don’t overlook 

hem. 

Why Join the Largo/Mid

-Pinellas Democratic Club? 

 

The club provides a variety of 
ways to stay informed and in-
volved in local, county, state and 
national political discussions. But 
we‘re not just about talk. We will 
be part of the action in finding 
the best candidates and getting 
them elected, as well as sup-
porting the most important caus-
es. We will write letters, make 
phone calls, knock on doors, reg-
ister voters, and whatever else it 
takes to bring change to our com-
munities, our county and our 
state. But, just as important, we 
also want to make time to enjoy 
each other‘s `company and cele-
brate each other‘s efforts at so-
cial events throughout the year. 
Grassroots politics is effective 
and fun!  

As a member of the Largo/Mid-
Pinellas Democratic Club you can:  

 Meet other active Democrats  
 Meet and get to know your 

elected officials and potential 
candidates  

 Raise funds and work for candi-
dates  

 Participate in community ser-
vice projects  

 Hear speakers and discuss is-
sues of local, state and national 
importance  

 Attend special events and 
monthly meetings.  
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For the most up-to-

date information on 

your Federal, State, 

and County represent-

atives including all 

contact information, 

Go to : 

https://

www.votepinellas.com/

LinkClick.aspx?

fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%

3d&portalid=72  

Senator Rick  Scott Washington, D.C. 
United States Senate 83 Russell Senate 
Office Building Washington, DC 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5274  

Email: help@rickscott.senate.gov   
 
Senator Marco Rubio United States Sen-
ate, 284 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 Main: (202) 224-
3041, Toll free: (866) 630-7106 Fax: (202) 
228-5171, TTY: (407) 254-5548 Tampa: 
5201 West Kennedy Boulevard Suite 530 
Tampa, FL 33609 Phone: (813) 287-5035 
Call: (813) 977-6450 

Rep. Charlie Crist - 13th District http://
crist.house.gov/ Washington, DC Office 
427 Cannon HOB Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202) 225-5961 Fax: (202) 225-
9764 District Offices Seminole District 
Office 9210 113th Street Seminole, FL 
33772 (727) 394-6950 (727) 394-6955 
(fax) St. Petersburg District Office 696 
1st Avenue North, Suite #203 St. Peters-
burg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 318-6770 

Rep. Kathy Castor - 14th District  Wash-
ington Office 205 Cannon House Office 
Building Washington, DC 20515 Phone: 
(202)225-3376 Fax: (202)225-5652 Tam-
pa Office 4144 N Armenia Ave Suite 
300 Tampa, FL 33607 Phone: (813)871-
2817 Fax: (813)871-2864 Office Hours: 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm St. Petersburg Office 
University of South Florida – St. Pete 
Williams House 511 Second St. S. St. 
Petersburg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 873-
2817 Office Hours: Please call in ad-
vance. Note: Please mail all items to the 
Tampa District Office address.  

Rep. Gus Bilirakis - 12th District Washing-
ton, DC Office 2112 Rayburn HOB Wash-
ington, DC 20515 PHONE: (202) 225-
5755 FAX: (202) 225-4085 New Port 
Richey Office 7132 Little Road New Port 
Richey, FL 34654 PHONE: (727) 232-
2921 FAX: (727) 232-2923 Tarpon 
Springs Office 600 Klosterman Road 
Room BB-038 Tarpon Springs, FL 34689 
PHONE: (727) 940-5860 FAX: (727) 940-
5861 Wesley Chapel Office 5901 Ar-
gerian Drive Suite 102 Wesley Chapel, FL 
33545 PHONE: (813) 501-4942 FAX: 
(813) 501-4944  

Contact your Federal Contact your Federal 

Representative!Representative!  
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